Nitrile Gloves Info Sheet
www.NitrileSales.com
sales@nitrilesales.com
Tel. and WhatsApp: 1-631-672-3150
Worldwide PPE – 383 E. Main St., Centerport, NY 11721 USA
Who Are We?
Our company has spent several months resourcing nitrile gloves and PPE for a
client servicing government hospitals in the USA. We fulfilled that contract and during
our research and vetting we established relationships with several reputable factories
and resellers. We are registered and verified by USA Federal Government
procurement program (SAM).
The glove market has become extremely fluid with regards to pricing and
availability. If you see any gloves on this list that meet your needs please contact us
immediately so we can confirm and update. The market moves quickly. Pricing on our
listings are recent and provided as examples to assist you in brand selection to
understand budget numbers.
How We Work:
There are many scams in the market. There is NO company, ANYWHERE in the
world that is sitting with a billion boxes of unsold gloves. There are no $4 box gloves.
The Covid crisis has created countless scams and schemes and millions of dollars has
been stolen by dishonest operators.
All of our factories and Allotment Holders operate honestly and respectfully.
The pricing in most cases is at or just below market. The advantage of working with us
is having a professional business assist you or your clients in securing the product.
Our company is established for the last 40 years with an excellent track record. Our
position is as Buyers Consultant in facilitating orders. We report all scams and frauds
to the FBI.

WORK WITH PROFESSIONALS
Martin Stevens is a 40-year business veteran responsible for several
successful and ongoing ventures. We are a team of professionals, not a guy
with a cell phone working from his car! There is a SERIOUS need for an honest
and professional sales organization in the PPE market. Unfortunately most
dealers are wheeler-dealers and not long-term players. We are the answer!

Please feel free to research our owner and our companies:
Forum Publishing Company www.retailersforum.com – Forum Worldwide www.forumworldwide.org –
Russia VIP www.russiaviptravel.com - Buyers Contacts: www.buyerscontacts.com
USA Small Business Admin: https://bit.ly/3sZe2EV – Awards: https://tinyurl.com/y4srq258

WE ONLY SELL REAL PRODUCTS FROM DIRECT FACTORIES
AND TRUSTED ALLOCATION PARTNERS
Our company is set up to sell to REAL BUYERS, not a maze of brokers. The problem in the PPE industry
is 99% of “brokers” have zero experience, chase fake product and worry more about commissions they
will never make…because they will never facilitate a sale.
WE WILL NOT CHASE bogus inventory OR low priced goods that do not exist. We will not waste our
time, or yours, filling out reams of paperwork to end up with NOTHING but excuses and your personal
info exposed weeks later.
We all want instant delivery, cash and carry deals, BUT they do not exist. Our clients come to us after
many failures with other companies. Wasted time, wasted money and lost opportunity. WE HAVE THE
GOODS – depending on the item it will be 7-30 days for your delivery. PERIOD. You will get gloves. You
will get a fair price. You will NOT waste your time!

Buying Procedure:
We answer 100’s inquiries daily and want to assist everyone. We work with multiple suppliers who are
also overwhelmed by inquiries, many of them unqualified. If you are a legitimate end-user you should
not and do not have to fill out a dozen forms to get pricing or assistance.
We require the following basic paperwork to facilitate an order:
1. NCNDA
2. LOI, LOA
3. Proof of Funds (POF or SBLC, NT-199) etc.
We are not interested in working with 5-layers of brokers and intricate commission schemes.
Please do not contact us if this is your situation. Our prices are NET to buyer. WE DO NOT INCLUDE
COMMISSIONS IN OUR PRICING except on Cranberry or Cardinal. For serious brokers you can add
reasonable markup and it will be paid IMFPA after deals close. NO chain of brokers. Create a
Paymaster if you have a chain.
After completion of the above a contract can be prepared. We all want to have a secure agreement and
work with specific needs of every buyer. Our factories will start production with LC and PO. All of our
suppliers welcome SGS certification. With LC orders no monies are exchanged until inspection/delivery.
Serious buyers have attorneys who understand the requirements of a safe transaction. This may include
escrow and other avenues. No one is dispersing millions of dollars to a stranger nor do we expect you
to.
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